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"Oa charitable I lata tboaa tmpa which teM 
Tbe paMie ear wb* bad la aauiot (taaa 
The poor a beaadt, and balf tba aiaM 
They told of, teak theaaahrea to kaepthaH 

aoaadiag, 
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"They d« mj}* aid ICss FltUna to her 
•at Mgkbor, at a RioetlRf tH tba Ladiaa* 
laiwlwt Mttr, a tv* Roafta aftar 
BWIh Ikmion aMwriag*, "tktjdoas* 
that Miaa Thornton is t dreadful stack n 
thine." 

"Yes," replied the other, "and hadR't a 
cent to her back neither when she 
there. 8oeh people always do hold their 
heads higher^ anybody else, if they happen 
to get m litte money. For mj part, I 
wouldn't take no notiee of her if she should 
eome near me. I'd let her know that tome 
folks was as good as others;" and Miss 
Tompkins gave her head a most signAoant 
toes. 

"Hadn't a cent!" repeated Miss Pitkins, 
with surprise; why, what was that gtory 
about her rich legacy P" 

"Oh, la! 1 know all about that," Miss 
Tompkins replied, with a consequential air; 
"twas just nothing at all." 

"Do tell about it," cricd several ladies, 
who had gathered around the speaker* to 
hear the news. 

"Why, you see, I got Dolly Martin her 
place there with the old house-keeper a 
purpose so I could know something that's 
eoing on. So when Mr. 'Thornton brought 
nig wife home 1 nays to her, <Dolly, keep 
your eyes and ears open,' and she did.— 
Well, the very first day, after Misa Thorn
ton had been round and seen all the fine 
things he bought for her, I s'pose she felt 
kind of shamed, so she brings a nice little 
bundle and gives it to him, telling him 
that's her legacy. Dolly says he looked 
real pleased when he first opened it, and she 
could see through the keyhole something 
shining just like gold; but pretty soon he 
said something to Miss Thornton that made 
her cry, and then he got up and put it on 
the mantel shelf. Dollv didn't dare to stay 
any longer, for fear tWy would come out 
and catch her, but she went in afterwards 
to see what it was." 

"Well, what wast it?—what was it?" 
cried the eager listeners, as Miss Tompkins 
suddenly stopped. 

"1 would call this meeting to order," said 
the president, whose reproving glance had 
silcnced the loquacious spinster; "we have 
several items oi business to be disposed of, 
which may as well be done now. 1 should 
like to hear the opinion of tho ladies as to 
the appropriation of our present funds, and 
also the object to which we will devote our 
labors during the coming year. We have 
in the treasury about seventy-five dollars, 
which, rightly used, may do much to ad-
vanoe the cause we profeas to lov«. The 
meeting is open for discussion on *l»»a 
point." 

"1 hear," said Mrs. Robinson, the dea
con's wife, *' that we have many families in 
town who, from sickness, hard times, and 
other causes, are suffering in some cases at 
least, for the necessaries of life. 1 think 
that sum, even doubled or trebled, would 
be well applied in relieving their wants." 

"This is a matter in which we are equally 
interested," remarked tho president, bland' 
ly; "we hope to hear from each of you." 

"It's my decided opinion," said Mrs. 
Wormwood, "that in a thriving place like 
this, where work is plenty there is no excuse 
for poverty like what Mrs. Robinson speaks 
of. For my part, 1 go against encouraging 
idleness." 

"I thought we were at work for the poor 
heathen," suggested Miss Pitkins; "I'm 
sure I shouldn't have made so much effort 
to attend these meetings if I hadn't sup
posed so." 

"A box of clothing for the missionaries 
I should like best," added Miss Tompkins 

"There seems to be such a division of 
opinion among you," said the chair, "that 1 
will venture to make a suggestion. 1 see 
our estimable pastor coming; why not refet 
the whole matter to him'/ Ilia judgment 
must surely be better than ours, for his po
sition gives him a comprehensive view of 
both home and foreign wants." 

This happy expedient was well received, 
and Rev. Mr. Flint, as he appeared, was at 
once chosen their arbiter. Gray hairs and 
wrinkled brow, so oft the type of wisdom, 
did but#render more conspicuous and re
volting the hard, restless eye, sinister mouth 
and the whole contour of selfishness which 
bespoke tho inner nature of this professed 
man of God. Dollars and cents were the 
gauge of men's souls in his estimation— 
money the only evidence of worth!—Alas! 
that among the holy brotherhood of God's 
ministering servants, even one such should 
be found—one whose sheep's clothing could 
not conceal the wolf beneath. All honor 
would we render to that noble class of self-
denving men who shrink not from the eall 
of tneir Master, though earthly reward per
tain not to his service. But when some min
isterial Judas turns the house of God into 
a temple of money changers sharp indeed 
should be the scourge Mich should drive 
him thence. 

Naturally enough, the peoplo under Rev. 
Mr. Flint's charge, with here and there a 
noble exception, had partaken somewhat of 
his nature. External religious forms were 
most scrupuously observed, but the gentle, 
peaceful fruits of '' ' 
wanting. 

But while we are thus digressing, eager 
faces are looking to their pastor for his de
cision. llis worthy coadjutor, the very de
voted president, is "sure his extensive 
knowledge and sound judgement will render 
it easy for him to point out at once the fit
test for their benevolence." 

Rolling his tongue in the peculiar manner 
ho was wont to do when pleased, he, "thank
ed the president for her compliment, and 
would onlvsay that he considered the ladies 
present fully competent to decide their own 
case." 

"Do you not think," asked Mrs. Robin
son, "that we should take care of the poor 
among us before we send our chanties 
abroad?" 

"Not always," replied Mr. Flint; "there 
is much danger in helping our poor neigh* 
bors, lest we lean 

WmU.' 8nch a soaiety, you 
, , , aadiiikaawaaikaM. fovnd 

ffcaeoTtka matwt iMRof tbe age. Otoe 
TRdiai4dBia»awo«Mooaattatte your pastor 

liffMfiMetorlnthis so«*y, aii riv^ro*. 
aaaMaadinflRMeeiaitseouiaeUe. I mere, 
r Motion Ok aabjeatfor yonr considera-
on aa we are ant to forget daties we owe 
»the worM. aad oontne c 
mr cinUdf beoevoleoee. 

• Here Mr. Flint took lug seat with an air of 
jrofound humility. 
"Ton have beard (he very excellent re-
arks of our pastor," said the president; 
I hope H will enlarge our views of duty. 
Til you take anr action on the subject f 
"I more,'* said Mrs. Wormwood, "that 
• contribute one hundred dofian to 
is great object Mir. Flint has explained 
1 us, to constitute him a life director." 
The motion was seconed, and oarried 
Ithoat any opposition, save that expressed 
r indignant looks and motionless hands. 
"Really, ladies," said Mr. Flint, again 
ring, "joar liberality is praiseworthy. In 
• name and behalf of toe noble society 
v have honored by your generous vote, 
tender you my sinoere thanks. Yoortes-
anny of retpect for myself will receive a 

the Spirit were fearfully 

instead of trying to help themselvi 
"That's jast what 
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to depend on us. nus 

Wormwi 
poor here 
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too." 

in Mr*, 
any business to be 

_ caa get work." 
plentyj to be sore," said Miss 

t Pare, with a significant glance at 
speaker; "pity the pay was't plenty, 

"I would beg the ladies' a>tmliuii to the 
subject under discussion," remarked tba 
chair; "Mr Flint has not yet givea his spin-
iaa, which I hope he will do freely." 

As you have called upon me quite aa* 
expectodly, ladies, to advise yoa in this mafc-
tar, saidMr. Flint, rising very deliberately, 
it would he natural for ma to mentioa tbe 
•object which just at thia time, interests W 
M*, Our eociety—and 1 so; it witboot 
boasting has beooaie ooe of tba largeat, 
wealthiest and most iafiuential in tbe State. 
It becoomoa, therefore, to aead\m«d 
aaaa abroad, by the liberality wife wfcfeh 
we enter into the spirit of tbe great reform 
•f the day. ftmoog tbene reforms aone seam 
tomeso iapxtaakaaa uniooof the two 
continents in one gnat 'society for ovas-

poblic acknowledgment. 
"Yeamattered kOss Prieeilla, in an 
Meitaae, *»qpott it trill be trumpeted aK 
Mr creation how very benevolent we are, 
Idle these poor folks around us are dying 
nm neglect." 
<"Oh, Miss Tompkins," whispered a young 
' I am dying to know what the legacy 

Mrs. Thornton's; do tdl manor, 
you?" 

Jh, yes, yes, tell now," said anothar, 
knot of ladies gathered around her. 

i'Oh, 'twas nothing but just a little bras* 
" i, with a verse from the bibli in it, 

of brass letters," replied Miss Toap-
eontemptuously. 
Tdl, that was mean!" "Who #ver 

htrd anything like it?" "What iapu-
dace!" "I don't wonder he was angiy." 
Tlae and many other similar expressions 
bat from the indignant ladies, ae Jliss. 
Ttepkins concluded her information. 

"One side of story is good till t'otler's 
tol" cried Miss Priscilla, who had heard 
tharhole thing;" and as this is a benevo-
len eociety, got up for the benefit oi our 
feUw creatures, it wouldn't do no ham to 
telihe t'other side here, let it hit wha-e it 
wffi" 

f)h, by all means, let's have your aory, 
Mis Priscilla," was the universal exekma-
tion amid cries of "order" from the p-esi-
deni 
" don't want to make no disorder," said 

she wning to the president; "but if tiey'll 
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too—1 wish yonawi: 
fm afraid our | 
of lead, or sow 
'Whatsoever ye i 
«a«» y<m, A>y* 
ym ever hear these 
flint?" asked the 
ous look. 

"You are very fi 
plied be, "1 presume 
OR all our hearts." t , 

"When yon voted, jis* 
poor folks suffer aad «•] 
and send such llntHM 
cietv, just to buy us a 
see fa>w we could rtc 
rule," said Miss Priscil 

"Oh! fie, for shame, 
claimed several voicefe 
nious president loo tod jS'4 
upon tbe audaeionaifwfff.' -

"You take a very narrow view, TOU must 
allow me to say, Mis*. Priscilla, of the vast 
system of l>enevol«*e that rule enjoins," 
said Mr. Flint. witk4petiM» but we parr 
don the allusion ip < «iiA oration of your 
ignorance of theae a«otaa Shall wo closo 
this meeting?" hee< ttiaa d adilreasing the 
president. 

What but tho coli aa' sun mockery to 
llim whose bosom gsaa frith sympathetic 
love for the sufferilt;« of poverty were 
the words of this wa|!i-harden monev-
loving, professed % as he besougnt 
a blessing upon the);- lHtfi*olent operations. 

Would that from idagination only this 
picture were drawi, kcalas for human 
nature, even hire is stranger than 
fiction. ' 

to let our 
poverty, 

a rich so 
I didn't 

Srith such a 

sanctimo-
horror 
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Years ago, as lot ;: r » as when Johnny 
Witte kept the log^ I'i store; as long ago 
as when that emble > < political purity, the 
cabin, stood on |l : jrner of Kaglu and 
Main streets; as It ag .150 as when corn
dodger and hard-ctBts the watchword, 
and "What has caused this great commo
tion, motion," was tetrd from many a po
litical rabble—1 beg pardon, political club— 
of the whig rank, t« the terrible dismay of 
the locofocos—A''i* dwelt in our miust a 
club of fellows of 10 rdinary talent, if we 
are to take their m t pinion on that sub
ject. History may J1: < to that band of he-

" ae justice, j , ,, , . "roes due justice, l o. t rity—future posteri-
all bten quietly, 111 tell the story as 1 keard; jy may vet give d* ». acn and all, a niche 
it, ad may be some of you 11 find costs to in the templeof hieh a 
fit; i you do, why put em on, that sail. ^ one R; r [M di^in 

Binis time eyes and ears were all open; 
or ii*s 1 

grateful coun
try will one day re r !• disinterested patri
otism; and if it dorot, sires will tell their 
sons and sons will ! and it di>wn, how music 
stole away thereat H 'if millions: how beau
tiful girls, cloths*' n white, with garlands 

~ , on iheir brows, eai; ' to political barbacues 
Wl," said she, as you all seem to be 1 j„ taousands, wavi ix ibeir snowy 'kerchiefs, 

ttrteiag, I'll begin with what I soe nyself-1 and sang to the H .• of "Tippecanoe, and 

for lus Priscilla, an odd, quaint little body, 
had-' way of saying things that ww per-
feetl] irresistible to all but the immediate 
«M9t* of her sarcastic tongue.' 

srjlall." aaid Hhe. "as vou all 

I# 
P 7ti 

get no Dolly Martin to peak through 
lole for me, 'cause, you see, news 
that way, has to be made all over 

Tyfer too, For v I. them wirll beut little 
YM, Van, Van''— it| little Van was beaten 
bady. 

Inis club wax/t • grand rallying focus 
around which ga he edthousunds*at the po-
liti;al head-quar er ef the city and countv. 
'Tie glee clubs i*t be there' was enough. 
Hnnan nature cot d not resist the harmo-
niius calls to rote 'or the Hero of North 
B«d. The Van Jnrenites tried to sing 
fo"th their creed, but it was terrible discord. 
N> music filled the souls of those who went 
itfor spoils—so said our particular club— 
nghtly in the charming melody which con-
wved the stones of corruption, treason and 
sratagem of loco{ocoi$m, and the general 
jilorv, purity, and perfection of whiggery.— 
Jusic died at its birth in the locofoco camp; 
but it spread .ike a fire on the broad prairie 
fa the whig rinks, and the result of it, is it 
lot written ic history ? 

CHAPTEE 11. 
But the cltb, the Harrison Glee Club, of 

them particuarly 1 would to write, but it is 
too soon. Ihey figure, 60me.0f them con
spicuously, low on the world's stuge, and 
cut antics, md capers, which astonish the 

loca 

afte iLsqueezes throsgh; and 1 dont like 
Otin* tecond-hand, no how. 80, as I was 
*ayfc}J I'll in with what 1 see; and if 
uny you want to know what true benevo-
lenet • you'll ind out, I guess, before 1 

f*t t' ign. Well, a couple of months ago, 
dK think, at I was comio» home from 

iny f f Sally's, over the fields, 1 took a 
notion » go do«* the lane where old Miss 
Fletobt .iK'en, who's been sickly all along, 
yooSfei and sc I went right in to see her 

"|| xnockin;. When I got inside the 
1 teod sti>k-still in perfect wonder; 
eiWWas herold room, fixed up as nice 

as oOn I be—real white curtains and bed
spread ->a piece t carpet on the floor, and 
clean, ijics dish« on her stand. And then 
the old lady herelf looked so comfortable 
in her white nigh-cap and gown, 1 thought 
some fairy must have been there and done 
it all. But right close beside her bed sat 
one of the sweetejt looking ladies you ever 
sec; ther didn't reither of them see me, so 
I kept still, and :he lady read away in the 
Bible; aid then sie kneeled down and pray-
ed—Oh, go beaitifullv! I didn't wonder ; small boys »f the locality in which the g_y 
a bit that the tears trfckeled down the sick j rations are ed, and as there will yet 
woman's cheek, for I couldn't keep from 
crying nrself. 

When AeM done, I slipped out as itill as 
I went in, for I felt like an intruder there; 
and on or way home who should I inlet but 
Polly Benis, who was bedrid for 1 don't 
know horlong. "What on earth has set 
you on yoir feet again, Polly." says I. "I 
never was 10 am tied in all my life.' 'Well 
you may b,' says Polly, says she, for I'm 
amazed at nyself,' but come into m house, 
and I'll telyou all about it. When we JRR in 
and sat tiom—'There, Priscilla,' tnj$ alio, 
'did you e er see a nicer room—braa-vew 
stove, and rood enough in the cellar 10 bnrn 
all winter—this new rocking chair, and that 
nice bit ofiarpet; and what's better's all, 
here am I, Ale to walk about and £sra n» 
own living! Who do you think haa leaa ai 
this?' '1 giess,' said I, 'may be' Ae Be 

" ' " f."N 
a'be 
tf do 

1 iewho 
to 

wfeo it 

_ _ Be
nevolent Soiety's been helping o*te.' 'No, 
not a bit of t,' says she; '1 migtit a"' 
lying on tha bed now all for they'd 
for me; 'tair their kind o' benr^ 
help such asae. ' 'Well, do tell 
was,' said 1 gowing impatient, Twaa*t no 
body more oiless than Squire flttraton'i 

Uv, says she. 'She found 
aa then she want apt got 

something to sure me; and evi * 
come herselfto see how I got 
brought me ai these things; and 
better, she fpe me sewing to 

now wife,' sai Polly, 
out how I wW, ana then she 

should feel im pendent, she said.' 
was so beat isall my life, and I fold Polly 
•o.—'Oh, wd,' say* Polly,' say* she, (U 
you'd known iuf she done 'among the poor 
folks here, yo«d be astonished; but she has 
•uch a still wa^ with her, nobody but those 
she helps know anything about it.' Just 
that minnte sotebody knocked at die door, 
and in walkedfce very, lady 1 saw at Miss 
Fletcher's. 

"Good moraag, Miss Bemis," said she, 
"how do you fiayourself to-day?" "Nice
ly—-manv thaw to you Miss "Thornton," 
said Polly, "fi, no. not to me are your 
thanks due," ^id the lady, with a sweet 
smile, "but to Ikn who has restored your 
health." And lien she sat down and talked 
like a saint to a both. I'd heard this very 
story you've ben telling about her, Miss. 
Tompkins, I ooddn't hardly believe my 
eyes and ears wlen I law her; but I meant 
to find out the ruth about it; so when she 
went away I jest followed her dttt, and she 
asked me to wal hone with her. 1 told 
her 1 should lik* to, if only for one thing. 
'And what is tha, priy?' said die, 'To see 
the curious lemcy .'ve hoard so much 
about,' said I; you'd have no ob
jections to show it to ma. 'You mean my 
mother's legacy I eigptQk' said she; '1 
don't know wh«youlimlMard about it; 
but come with aa, sat MRalt be most hap
py to show it U jot,' AaA then, as we 
walked along, sh» told JM vbat a good pi-
fitu mother rite lad—htp Aa tried to im 
)Hraa» upon her <hQi 
object lar which thev 
work) RWRe letts 
ed ia itTW 
Miss PitkiRe, 
house phe axed-i* 
lor aad told aril 
seat there wa* 

"I felt drea4hl 
ton come into 
what I'd come 
ed. Ttart 
worth 
brought 
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be time encuA to ilace a complete history 
of these pnnihieat characters, individually 
in the arclivee of the nation, before that 
comet cestroye this fair globe, I will leavo 
to some future Writer to w ork out the glo
rious tiuk. and eonflac mv labors particular
ly to a f«r epieodee in the political histoiy 
of that minstrtl band, during the activity o*f 
their pullic life. 

In thoie early dt ys, Dob Henderson kept 
a celebrited restaurant on the corner of 
Eagle «id Main; bad you, good reader, 
been walking aloo:; on any evening from an 
early caidle-lighti |g to the going out of the 
same dif—say fro^i seven to twelve, your 
ear w®ld hare .eaught chords, musical 
chords, rolling Udfrom that underground 
retreat rhich WOnp have ravished the heart 
of Enknje. True it is just possible, that 
there rwirnt haVe accompanied tho volume 
of haraot^r, a^ls 'isible, but heavy cloud of 
vapor, which struck your olfactories as bad 
brandy very bad ihdecd; yet inasmuch as 
one of our band of song singing patriots 
dealt in that article and not unlikely palmed 
it off upon Dob as real Bordeaux, after 
haviig been inspected by one other member 
of the said bana, who was a capitol judge 
of the article, and who after sipping it sev
en tines, shutting one eye and squinting at 
the half filled tunblor with the other pro
nounced it with ai emphatic, and character
istic pod of his crtnium, 'good, very good" 
—I my ufter pool Dob had been sold by this 
kind of liquor, it is barely possible, vou 
couja have smelled it, half a mile or so; and 
most certainly, f in the evening, at the 
hours 1 indicate, you happened to pass that 
locality. 

Yet a gush of melody could be heard 
there nightly, at almost any hour before 
midnight; and ifthe music urcw you down, 
you saw some ail or eight gentlem'en, gener
ally discussing pilitics between each refrain, 
or perhaps cngafing in a guiuc of chcss or 
dominoes. 

OIAPTKB III. 
Dob Henderson had two rooms—one on 

Main and the otler on Eagle—a door open
ing between than. Visiters after refresh
ments would eater either streets, and a 
stranger might suppose after passing by tbe 
Main street entruice, and turning round the 
corner of Eagle,and dropping in from that 
direction, that nt had found another eating 
house, and theieby hangs the story of the 
gentleman who nortally hated gambling. 

One dark wet night in November, when 
aolitics run higi, as you may well suppose, 
tor the returns were coming in from all over 
the country, our Glee Club were, as usual 
at their nightly resort. The dominoes and 
chess were bein; discussed, with now and 
then a beautiful strain or two from "Still 
falls tbe rain," »r "Then as each to his fa
vorite sultana," which an admiring crowd 
drank in with bmgim; ears, when we were 
favored by a new visitor. 

It needed no words to tell that this gen
tleman was front the country, direct; indeed, 
pretty well back too, was the plaoc he start
ed from. He was a toll, lank-jawed indi
vidual, with a wide-brimmed black hat, set 
on the back of his head; a countenance 
which would be called open—m his mouth 
was a terrible one starting each side of his 
face only about three inches from his ears. 
A stone white faoe, with aa owlish gravity: 
a long neck covered by a white choker, and 
no collar. Fallowing tbe lore ot tbe gsa-
tlemaa to hia feet, yea had* epeowea of 

twas no doubt and exhorter of somepe-
rly fervent denomination, well bespat-

"1 nrad from head to heels, aaa a< 
1 a shark. 
owd were at the 

sm 
price.*3 lW Ifob looked nt the kni-sMb* 

m '  

quarter was his' 
bmW vtiHgr made in bis fence, yet a 

t̂ariff, andhehadtoomuch 

said the gentleman, nw moved to aside 
table. 

At this moment his eyes fell upon two of 
our worthy members of ths club, who had 
been playing a well conteatedgame of chess. 
The miM-betmattered g»dl—*a drew slow
ly towards the table, aad looked. He was 
puxited. He still looked, and seemed to 
nave a Und of suspicion, judging from the 
expression of hia face, that the game wae ef 
a very trifling character, and waste of time. 
A sneer crept over his visage, and as ho was 
about to resume his seat, he said, upon 
looking at tho dominoe players, "Wall," 
hev you got kierds anv where hero, too V" 
"On, 110 air," said Dob, "we don't keep 
cards here, sir." "I'm glad o' that; fur 1 
think tQst •* kierds, or anv other game, ware 
your kill bar, w a most 'ungodly pastime.— 
The SIR uv gamblin is a cus», which will 
envellitn - theairth in fire and brimetone ef 
wedo^H suppress it. Tis a howlin lion, 
devoucu tho substance af all that is ralelv 
aad 1ni!y~—» bo# Idag the geaftnaan 
would have preached, nobody knows, for 

entsaid.to one of the wags present 1 
loud enough to bo heard bjjrjthe parson, tor 

another, 
, for 
thai 
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cnaracrcr. Tbe bikorianteqr 
world further one of thMe'dtfjW. . 

^ Jfcmar . 
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Wo publish eLiew&sre aome interesting 
ilars of particulars of several yxploring aad scien

tific expeditions in Tarioat parte of tbe 
world. The moot Important of these ii the 
one iceeutly fitted oat * 
K^ypt, to disoover tbe eeuree eCthe 

_ connection witbdu reocnt dieeoy. 
eries of l>r. Livingstone, it may resuk in 
the developement of tlm whole river and 
lake system of tbe African eetoidaat. The 
other expeditions are those nropoeed in Bra
zil to explore thfciitterieir ei8<mth America, 
apd in Austria to isurvsw tbe ieifads of the 
north Pacific. Let us hope that what the 
results of these expedition* are published, 
correct reliable mapo will bis given to the 
public. 

No country in the world baebeea doing 
mora hi tbe way of Mplsaatiia thoa oar 
own. None can ^ain more bj it, for we 
have a vast territory bqrond the Mississippi, 

ashed by the waters ta dA Pacific, flanked 
the gentleman evidently find a'turn thai magnisoent monntaina and iiriptedby 
way, "I'll bet you fifty dollars the red men j noble rivers, containing basins and plateaae 
win." "I take tbat." At these words the j of measureless fertility^ aad blessed with 
reformer got up from his table, and walked healthful and invigorating climates. Of 
over to the crowd around the chess players,! these however, we have yet much more to 
which had now smelled fun, and begun to {learn, for th» maps we have, oven those for 
bet high. "I'll go you a cool hundred," the topographical deportment of tho gov-
said Typo to Coke, "that I'll check-mate | eminent are exceeedingly incorrect. Our 
you in two hours." They bad only been | mountain system is as yet almost unknown, 
playing an hour and a half already. "Done," although ill massiveness it exceeds that of 
said Coke, taking out his wallet. The ex- Europe and Asia combined. Let us endeav-
citement now ran high at the domino table, j or to convcy some idea of how our maps 
The boy* took the joke, and betting to a j must be corrected, in order to give a cor-
terrible degree followed. Wallets and i rect idea at the interior of our continent. 
watches, money and broaches were staked, 
and the slab-sided gentleman looked on in 
horror; his eyes fairly stuck out, and his 
face was, if possible* more cadaverous than 
ever. 

About this time Dob bad brought on his 
supper, or the beginning of it, and placing 
it ou the table, notified the gentleman that 
he could Commence the onslaught. With a 
waive of tho .hand the exhorter refused to 
sit down. "Stranger," said he, "yer place 
here is a resort for Belzebub. Wickedness 
and abomination dwelleth therein. Him as 
conieth here after wherewith to stay the 
cravin 0' natur, and satisfy the flesh, will 
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peace and' 
diaborda&di 
we might be, iti 

clgirAi^ 

e< ' 

w tbe^publk 
jjl 

revd^leioal 

this great'iuflictfoa ofdivMioe aad pai 
strife! On tbe approach of ia election it 
would seem a* If the wta&j wen on tho 
eve of a civil war. Patriotism seems no he 
lost sight of in*a eager anxietv for a par
tisan triumph. Men of peaceful disposi
tions and fastidious taate become diegwted 
with such a state of thing*, so frequently 
retanlM, aad sigh for pence, wren if 
can be obtained only by Um sacrifice of re> 
pubUcan institutions. We propose to «• 

this cause of discontent and aeuar-
whether it has a solid foundation or j 
from partial, imperfect aad super-

fioiel vifews of things. We shall maintain; 
that political parties are a necessaty con- j 
sequence of political freedom and popular ; 
government. They aire even necessary to a j 
wise and just administration of affairs, and. 
they arise, therefore, providentially, wher- j 
ever the people are permitted to govern. \ 1 

In a despotism there are no political par- | 
ties; there is no discussion; there is a pro. ' 

•JwSiMatf 

Begining at the Isthmus of Tehuaatepec! 
we have the great'range of the Sierra Madre 
or Rocky Mountains, a continuation of the 
Cordilleras, reaching north to the Arctic 
ocean, the entire range reaching the eastern 
plains, and having a high elevation. Next, 
we have the Sierra Nevada or Andes begin- j found peace, broken only by occasional 
nini; at the same point, facing the Pacific i insurrection and violence. A good and 
ana extending to Behrings Straits a distance I Hufficicut reason for this is that the nation 
of 3,500 miles. These ranges are the two [ ;s governed by the will of man. His word 
Cordilleras of the north. Between these we | fjivr; there oan bo no discussion, because | 
have subordinate and intermediate nioun* | that one will must not consent to appear to ! 

tains connecting them by cross ranges.— : uytn influenced by the opinions 01 others.' 
For example, we have lowest down the j The chariot of state may be likened to a : 
mountains of Qneretaro, running north-east I wheel-barrow, and can move on one wheel, i 

find piien for the mind. I'll not eat here, I by north, connecting the two great ranges; | because one man holds the handles. Let! 
ef 1 starve. You told mo a diabolical lie.! next, north of these mountains of the Rio j that despotism become a republic and iti s i 
You sed von didn't gamble—but what do I, Florida, with a parallel range, enclosing the [ prevented from oversetting by spontaueous-

" imi; next, tbe Seirra iBmbr~" 1 ... 

a practice whiefc in 
•one Utteraem of-AwHIK, bdtwhMjfc, W 
the stage, eahr t*uds tO aiiaHeaiil lMM wi&J^ 
It ia deabtfel for .-Ubiab «t I 
feathered sougdten wiQ arnATbatf 
the baiytoae rUonnt Moon 
of tbetenorem spftoof U 
he is carried off to priem*. 
for fome inscrutable reosoa, bpat hfeoJaan#'' 
and sent off somewhere iato tbe wiag% k 
large and elScient singiug iwlice force. «3lo 
in tin helmeta. Theu eOmes (H^prfth&^M- >' 
na (Leonora,) who seems to have a gnat' 
denl to any, though poWdy k|»ewii where abac' 
eatnc from or who «he belongs to. 
pears to be a very unhappy young woawa, 
alternating sometime between dwtllt so-', 
los and sUU more iHlinilt |inl*i<ihai Amla^ 
aad finally going off into a "uedulejia" af j 
ter what appears to be a frantic attempt 

V S:1 

climb into the second story window of 
botly's private rrsidenoe; and tbe Mirtih*' 

" ^ goes down upon the 1 r sbeite. The 

see ?" stretching out bLs &rm» ud making! Balnon de Maiini; i tea, 1 Iv changing into a two-wheeled carriage. 
a f uiiip handle movement, to give force to (the foggy mountains, 2,500 miles in length, j Two parties always and everywhere spring 
his eloquence, "gamblin, gamblin, gamblin! j and running northwardly; next, three large up in a free State, and com 
No, sir: I'll starve afore rll teeth your wit- •k~ : — 
ties;" and he bolted out of the door he came 

at, and was soon lost in the dark mist. 
A shout rose upon the air, which I feur sad
ly marred the respectability of Dob's res
taurant, for a time, at least. 

CHAPTER IV AXn LAST. . 

The white cravated stranger, no .idonbt, 
full of wrath and fire, and smarting under 

commonly of nearly 
country, yet unex- | the same size, aud thus preserve the balance 

plored with any accuracv, the lowest of ; of the commonwealth. Thase two parties 
these found at the puss of tne Rio del Norte; 
next, tho Sierra Wasatch range—a chain 
running transversely, and connecting the 
Sierra Madre and the Sierra Nevada, which 

what li3 supposed to be a swindle of the • the Gros Ventre, 

are partly explored. Next above, we have 
the Snake liivcr mountains, unitiug with 
the Sierra Madre at an angle of 45 degrees. 
At the point of union is found the pass of 

seem instinctively to preserve tho centre of 
gravity. If one purty grows too strong and 
bears down all before it, and thus becomes 
one-sided and despotic, there is a sponta-
n -oUs movement on the other tide, just as 
there is on a steamboat which careens by 
th.u rushing of tho crowd to one side—a 
hasty recoil to restore the equilibrium.— . 

ublic; without them public liberty ^ 
w ould soon be lost, and an overwhelming ' 
majority would become the worst of des-: 

poiisms. : 

Republics claim and aspire to be govern- f 
ed by reason, and not by will; the combined j 
judgement of all, and not by the pleusure ; 
or caprics of a few. flow is the suffrage 
of universal reason to be obtained? In II J j 
other way, surely, than by free discussion j 
No one man has ever seen the whole of ; 
truth, or seen truth ut all, except on that I 
side which is next to him. There are mul-! 

, — beyond these, again, are political parties, then, arc the salvation of i 
deepest dye, wan, when out in the hazy at- the Blue mountains, still connecting the " ' 
mosphere of a November drizzle, and in those j same two great ranges. Tho next, to the 
days of rather obscurely lighted streets, | northwest, are the Olympian mountains, 
somewhat bewildered. It is possible he had i which, with those of tne Snake river, en-
got what the people from the rural districts j close the basin of the Columbia river. Tho 
call "tupned.around," for in le*s than five j river del Norte gorges the Sierra Madre to 
minutes, after he had probably groped about! the Atlantic; the Colorado gorges the Andes 
for a while up and down Main street, espy- | to the Gulf of California; "the Snake river 
ing a red light, on Eagle, and not of course ! and the Columbia, to whicb tbe former is a 
supposing it to be the place ho hnd left, he j tributary, pierce the Andes to the north 
made a bee-line for it, and the heavy cow- j pacific, at about the 45th degree of north 
hides were soon heard bringing their lUb- ; latitude. 
sided wearer into Dob's other room. Dob ] In all the maps now existing the topo-i 
from his Main street location glanced at the graphy of these mountans is given in the j titudes besides himself stiuiding all around 
visitor, and went off into u spasm. Point- most incorrect manner; indeed, many of and looking at the same object from a dif- : 

ing into the room, which was at the moment! them have no place on them at all. In the ! ferent point of view. Each one will proba- | 
free from patrons, our jolly crew saw the | map which euienated from the topograph-1 blv ieo something peculiar to himself, and 
gentleman deposit himself in one of the stalls | ical department of tho government in lJS-50,1 it'is only when each one declares what he 
preparatory to calling on the solids. It was ' and is considered one of the best authority, 
too rich for Dob, he fairly turned black in j the Sierra Madre is quite left out. 
the face. All noises were hushed, but it! These facts are raiUepstartling, and show 
was done at a tremendous effort. It seemed i on what a small and limited capital our 
as if an explosion must follow, human na- j grandiloquent lecturers and statesmen are 
turo could hardly stand it. Presently a loud j doing business. It would almost seem as 
rup was heard. The gentleman had nronght; if our government took no further interest 
his great list upon the pine table with force ; in a proper development of the geography 
enoigh to leave the imprint of liis knuckles ' of the interior, ami that the speculator's 
deep in the wood. _ _ _ who are running down Congress with 

schemes for Pacific railroads do not care 
where anv road is to be made if they can 
only pocLet the preliminary plunder. It 
woula be, in fact, a waste of millions of 
dollars by the country if congress now leg
islated on the imperfect knowledge they 
have of the subject. But, independently of 
this, we require further information as to 

- dreatrebo 
is somewhat obecurethw far, butit iebwau \ 
tifully cleared up iu the second act, by the: 
appearancj of several blacksmiths jud e J-JU-* 
ly clad in armor, who, assisted by tbe or-1 

etuwtra, commenced vigorously hammering? 
upon their respective anvils, but without tbwN 
intervening piece of hot iron g<-nerally used," ~ , 
upon such occasions, whereat the Swinevtl- ; < 
lians man elled greatly. After thia graail 
mechaoictd display they all disappjeai od, but> 
soon rushed iu again armed with awonls;, •-••• 
and not having their tempers sweetened an.VX/V •"*>• 
subdued by the ehastenii(g inLueuo offiSr J 
Christianity, they immediately commenced a ™ 
free tight. It suddenly occurred to Ih'ia,''*" •» 
however, to sing a trio au<l clmrus, whicitt 1 
had such a moving effect that they all \au-f 
ished, forgetting all about the 'acrimvt*gc,'i \ '• -3, 
thus proving conclusively the power of mu-f * ' . ' 
sic upon the savage breast. 1* ' : 

In the next place Count Moon enteri, and> "' > 

barytoniously bewails until Mrs. Westvalleyjp 
comes in and kindly informs him, bv ra>.ansm _ ; 
of severe vocalization and some help front, -
tho orchestra, that his rival, whom be bay'\ <«t 
just hanged is his own brother, and tha iden-F" ' ""•••.' 
ileal child whoso narrowly escap.d roaa K 

;r 

ting in the prologue. Hit emotion at thos^ '? ^ 
pleasant tidings is "right smart," and ho i» 
obliged to titillate hisiiosc with a lace pock-'. > •-'•,: -
e t  h a n d k e r c h i e f ,  t a k e  s e v e r a l  m a n l y  s l r i  l e s ^ .  ; .  
and sing a song of self. Then she tukosi 
her turu and goes off into a paroxy.«m, buw '1 fit 
she won finds that violent gesticulation wdlr 

i 
1 
I ya 
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It would not do for Dob to go out, so one 
of t'le immortal eight, a waggish fellow, 
who had a tenor voice of considerable puri
ty, tnd a touch of drollery, which made him 
a valuable member, in an instant straighten
ed us countenance, seized a white apron of 
Dots, tied it on, pulled a quantity of hair 
ovei his forehead, and stepped into the room 
to answer the summons which ho did by a ; the mctalifcrous character of these moun-
verj low bow. 

'%e you the Boss" said the exhorter. 
"Yes sir, and at your service," said Pallet 
witk another low* bow. "Then the first pint 
whuh 1 wish to settle is, do you allow gam
blin here." "No tir; gamblin indeed, it 
would cost me my repetation as I have made 
by two and twenty years presidency of vid-
dere and ortlings associations for the sup
pression of bristol brick and bakers' ginger-
breid on the most splendid scale of eighteen 
feet to the inch, and extension springs with 
a double barrels nt that, rich accounts for 
the milk in cocoa nut. Vot Till you be 
pleased to order sir? 

The face of the exhorter was a puzzler, at 
the delivery of this lucid and clear expos! 

tains. We know something of the climate, 
fertility and grandeur of the plateaus of 
our coutinent; wo perceive the continual 
formation of territories and Status jupon 
their border, making fresh conquests to 
civilization every day; but we nave yet 
properly to appreciate the vast mineral 
wealth which lies in thene great mouutains. 
In their southern terminations, as for ex
ample in Chihuahua, silver has been obtain
ed for more than one hundred and fifty 
years in vast quantities, and three mints 
have for many generations been at work 
there in coining dollars. Many of our read
er* have observed in tho old Spanish dol
lars the letter C- stamped on the face, near 
the edge. These arc from the mints we 

tion of the opinion of gambling entertained | speak of. But we have the aame quantity 
by Pallet. But after a moment the expres- j of silver in our own territory. At that 
sion of wonder passed off, and tho hungry-
looking victim delivered himself:—"It is 
ralely a treat to find a gentleman who bom-
inates that tarnal vice in this sin cust city. 
Why sir, 1 tumbled into the nest ef the very 
prince of sin and iniquity, not balf an hour 
sence, and such an ungodly crew 1 never sot 
eyes on. Gamblin rite out; T>ettin every
thing on airth they ownti if. I H( ?ed 'um; 
watches, pusses, cosh, gewgaws, sich as 
handkicther pins, and 1 honestly bleve, afore 
that hole vomica ont its foul brood, their 
very shirts will be gambled away. The Boss 
was the biggest sinner in the lot; hut arter 
he had got me my wittles 1 walked off and 
never touched um. I'd die fust. I'd go 
twenty miles afore I'd eat in hit house. But 
I'm desperate now, bring on your fodder, 
and be as rcosonnblo as possible in yer 
price." 

Pallet, bowin* profoundly, passed into the 
other room, ana enjoining silence, by an ex
pressive look and shake of the finger, went 
to the exhorter'* prepared table, waich that 
gentleman had so indignantly refused to git 
aown to, and transfered each dish to the 
Eaglo street department, where the vora
cious monster cleared the board, eating 
every particle of tho pickled pigs feet, cola 
ham, beef tongue, bread aud butter, Ac., 
which had been laid before him, enough for 
half a dozen common! men, and then laid 
back on his seat to breathe. He had almost 
ruined poor Dob, but paid his quarter like 1 this statement. 
a prince, 
p a r t  o f '  
yellow 
his arms 
with a si 

This wal? 
between Al 
heard. 

foeping over tha largest 
Iiie with a great red and 
kerchief, and extending 
across tbe little room, 

1 groan he rose to depart, 
rnal. The door opened 

.ybm*, - J in a moment wae 
" iu a cool hundred the 

go that and fifty more if 

1 aad lot on Main street 
tttfi pooey that Jim beats 

jrgame*nl domino*." 
I'Uro you a tkouaaad dollars 
V 

_ of money was awful; bat tba 
tbe slab-sided gontlwaaa aa h* 

ioiut where the Sierra Madre und Sierra 
Slimbres meet in about 35 degree* north, 
at the Sierra San Juan, where if we recol
lect rightly, both Pike and Fremont lost 
thier way, gold, silver, cinncbar and pre
cious stones are found in immense quanti
ties. The character of these roeks not onlv 
justifies this assertion, but the partial'ex-
plorntions known to us confirm its trnth. 
On the very best authority we may state 
that nt the place designated and indeed 
nlong the whole range, the precious metal* 
exist in a greater extent than in California 
or Australia. The climate is entirely favor*, 
ble to the working of the mines, and the 
soil at the base of the mountain* and in tbe 
basins they form, is unsurpassed in fertili
ty. We understand that an officcr of our 
army, now stationed with his command in 
our harbor, has a largo Dumber of speci
mens of onjbraids, ruoies and sapphire*, 
gathered in this locality with his own hand, 
and entertains a similar opinion with thax 
which is here expressed. 

Thus, then, we are presented with aa ex
traordinary fact, that in the interior of our 
country, easily accessible by land from the 
southern and western states, and where a 
population of a hundred millions Woitld 
scarce jostle each ottor, we have an Ophir 
surpassing everything we have heard 01 in 
ancient or modern times. The opinions of 
Ilumbolt, of Ansted^ of Fremont, 

then to be overlooked? is it to lie fa) 
in h:wty narratives and imperfect MtrveysV 
We hope not; and we should be glad to see 
congress, instead Of ta0*lating about petty 
personal diAculties, fostering the schemes 
of log-rollers aaft joining ia the race for 
oBede,^ directing their gtteatiea to o pratiti 

* deveUymont of tbe gveat resoarees ar 
the coontrv. We have several £ 
ded to the" necessity of, accurate 
and maps for tho&w8od#f 
A blunder in feetfoa eurreiit map 
coat as 
tenia 
of the 
ndsum...,. , — 
settling our lias oa tbe 
iw MmtMiiMadfr ~ 

atrnrn haafoodi, aflkiBaoaadkofj 

sees that the whole of truth c.iu Ijj brought 
out. 

It is only nnder emotion that the mind 
act* with the greatest accuracy. In a dead 
calm of the emotional nature tho mind is 
too upt to stagnate, aud intellectual action 
becomes feeble and indeterminate. Without 
emotion men will not take the pains to ex
amine anything thoroughly. Thev indolent
ly take a multitude of tilings for grantod, 
or suffer others to decide for them what 
they ought to have investigated for thein-
qglves. The excitement of party collission 
breaks up this stagnation of mind and fur
nishes the motive power to that intellectual 
aotion wbich the decision of great political 
questions requires. 

These principles admit of endless histori
cal illustration. In France, at tne present 
hour, there is no conflict of opinion, for no 
opinions are allowed to be expressed adverse 
to tho reigning pow6. "order roign ia 
Warsaw." There are no political parties 
in Russia. There are no tierce coutcst of 
political partisans advocating this or that 
line of policy. Public affair* are governed 
by one will,* with no regard to reason or 
responsibility. There is a calm of universal 
peace, but it i* a peace of paralysis and 
death. England is the only vour.try beside 
our own ia which political, parties straggle 
with each other with alternate success and 
defeat. Bat England i* a limited monarchy: 
the popular element rules under monarchal 
forms. It is true that the oontests of party 
there are often fierce aad immoderate; (hero 
is undoubtedly much dishonesty, bribery 
and corruption in their elections, but tha 
pre** is free, and ail sides of every subject 
may be discussed and advocated. The elec
tors constitute the jury ia the last resort to 
try every case of public policy as it comes 
up, and tbe stability of the English govern
ment is suficient evidence that the jury is 
competent to its task. In England political 
parties came into being and influence at tho 
period when the monarchy lost its absolute 
character, and the increase of the power 
of the Parliament has borne aa exact pro-
portiou to the growth of public,liberty* 

One of the most remarkable incidents ia 
the history of our own country i* tbo rise 
of parties after tbe fonaation of the federal 
constitutioa. By wfcat at first sight seemed 
a strange and sad fatality, but which was 

tbe rorolntiaa, and witboaa heart ioi 
tha battlsa of freedom, found 
divided iato &tiutt political , 
ranged against eacb otlter M opposite life* 
on the great quftfieaa vUoh aSeeted th# 
policy and welliurc o? tbe eountrr. Jeffafson 
aad HaaUtoa, tiiro of ' 
our politic! 
aides on tba great smad 

not do, because the shackLa arc too i "X ' "1 W it j.i''Mj tifiM 
for her wrists, and she is afraid bcr irouaf ' ' ̂  jgg 
will drop off, so she subsides ii::o a um^nif-f-
icenr solo that we ore all compelled to cm •' 
bravo, regardless of gender. Captain Cog-- V 
nosco, the chief of our tMellani, who w.idK 
just out of peanuts, comuieuo.-d appUudmrfS 
in the middle of :i .tihake and could onlv be 
induced to desist when abc bad hnlshetf heif;v! 
cadenza. About this time thjjy all s.',ll > H'^ 
away upou the *tagc with more or Iris vio-'w- * 
lence, and expire, one after the otJer, ui| " ^ 
their youth, leaving ths audi "nci ma-li af-i.," . -'* 
fected at their untimely fate, although th^vT ' * "i 
are nothing but foreigners. We supposed? '* ^ 
for au instant thev all died, like Lord Ltrvcl^ > i»- 4 
for pure sorrow, but are speedily enlighten-^ ' • 
ed by a couple of arpeggius from the nddloa*;:' , 
one of whicii eleailv but concisely informs • • 
us tliat the female party h.w just poisoned? ' • \*f-
herself with ratsbane, and the other explamsf ' ' • 
that the male party have punctured Uu aor^> •' V -' 
ta. Notwithstanding they arc all dead, rgnr»_ 
dead, we persist in'c-illing tht-m outj sMf-
thflT have * mt of apothesis, with tin) akf ' 
of hollybodts aud spring union*, and wo gut ^ : 

home refreshed and contented. -k ' ̂  
_ Where all was *0 perfect it would b» ia»' • ^ 

vidious to particularize, but wo cannot ro- i 
fmin from commending Mrs. WestrattMjj -'r.) 
for tho foreshortening01 bcr left arm 
grand quintet betweenkersall aad^troa<bo«^ 
li in tbe second act. Tho ehorui aiMtle* ' " 4; 
serve great credit for the admirabU prOuk-^ ' , ' ]! 
too of thjir galores, first witbtbe rigbff 
hand aad then with the leftl Tbara mda« 
brilliaut effect produced by ona of the bsavr, •• 
hammers, which camo off the handle aad-' 
rattled upon the feet of tbe soihr btomhiiil * 
warrior*, cmtsiqg some uaexpeotoi gyrattdwi 
We tuuat not wertook some faulta, the eft 

4^1 

feet of a too hasty preparation, ttytaur 
Cognoscp remarked that Mrs. WestvatlaK 
looked badly about the futtodocdai bJk -

ogaoscp rem 
)0K«d badly 

the eftrnt geoerally of not I 
ed; and the voicj of thapruna <Moa%i 
name we have forgotten, was a bufohmfcy, 
which, we learn, was caused by eatiarfcw 
much coarse corn braid far supperi 
Westvallsy's voice ;r mrrrrr meffwIUfl'it 
great power «nd briWancy, tbougb *a—11 
what shaky in the da cqpq aotak ,Wop)«4| 
noticed a a«8ed tone, which wa% HtM 1 

a nig^it-eap aa ^a * 
, lertta-'Mbw 

great power aad mrir wniMmni, 
faults arc those of routb aad a 
He is onlv ^ 
grows older. u 
mt in tbe foeal passagw, 
ing was deciasdk bad. fk* 
perfect aswhole; but wetbinkJ 
ml parts bad better fee; 
was metallic, ajtdtiuk* 

ihrattbeittl 
toaa«( 

our 
. . . wba meuetbieed 

•'Vfetb M 
baa oar biatory Mm siace bat a hietwy of 

flido RMttiiSjflttSi Jwiff 
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